# Christmas Holiday Program 2019 to 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day/date</th>
<th>Holiday Program swimming</th>
<th>Kindy Club swimming</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Thursday 5 December 2019 | Swimming 1.00pm to 3.00pm |                     | Incursion | **Face paint and inflatables**  
Join us for exciting day of inflatable obstacle courses, jumping castles and get your face painted in bright and colourful face painting designs.                                                                  | $100  |
| Friday 6 December 2019  |                          |                     | Excursion | **Manly Surf N Slide**  
An exciting day with lots of fun water activities, we will travel by bus to Manly and back. Children must be taller than 110cm to attend this excursion. **Arrive by 8.30am**.                                           | $110  |
| Weekend             |                          |                     |          |                                                                \
| Monday 9 December 2019 |                          |                     | Excursion | **Christmas shopping day**  
Enjoy a train trip to Hornsby for a Christmas shopping adventure and lunch. Please bring money for shopping, and some money for lunch or please pack your own lunch. **Arrive by 9.00am**.                                               | $100  |
| Tuesday 10 December 2019 | Swimming 1.00pm to 3.00pm |                     | Day by us | **Chapel day – behind the scenes**  
Come explore behind the scenes of the Chapel with Reverend Lorenzo and Reverend Bent.                                                                                                                       | $75   |
| Wednesday 11 December 2019 |                          |                     | Excursion | **Balmoral Beach excursion**  
We will be traveling to Balmoral Beach via private coach. We will spend the day splashing around in the water, building castles and exploring the beach. Before we come home, we will have an ice block or some hot chips (provided) and lunch (BYO). **Arrive by 8.30am**. | $95   |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day/Date</th>
<th>Holiday</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Thursday 12 Dec  | Swimming         | Incursion    | **Kids Love to Cook**  
This mobile cooking school is always a popular day. Children will participate on hands-on workshops to make yummy dishes! | $95   |
| Friday 13 Dec 19 |                  | Excursion    | **Movies excursion**  
We will be traveling via train to Hornsby cinema to watch a movie. Children can bring along money to buy some snacks for the movies. **Arrive by 9.00am.** | $100  |
| Monday 16 Dec    |                  | Incursion    | **Christmas craft day – with Cindy**  
Join us for a fun-filled day of craft activities with Cindy, who runs the co-curricular art classes. | $85   |
| Tuesday 17 Dec   |                  | Incursion    | **Maker day – with Mary**  
Join us for this DIY Maker day with Mary! We will be making Christmas Spice Candle! This candle can be made as a gift for a loved one or a Christmas decoration for at home. | $95   |
| Wednesday 18 Dec |                  | Incursion    | **Robot games**  
What better way to enjoy STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Maths), than to play with Robot Games! **Spend the time playing different, easy to understand robot activities**, which include one-on-one games as well as an experience into the world of robotic automation. | $95   |
| Thursday 19 Dec  |                  | Day by us    | **Christmas cooking day**  
Come along and cook up a storm. We will be making some sweet and savoury treats – as well as a small gingerbread house – to make and take home. | $90   |
| Friday 20 Dec    |                  | Day by us    | **Christmas party**  
We will spend the day making our own fluffy pillow pets! We will also have time in the afternoon to play on the gigantic pool inflatable! We will finish the day by watching a Christmas movie. | $75   |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day/date</th>
<th>Holiday Program</th>
<th>Kindy Club swimming</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Thursday 9 January 2020 | Swimming        |                     | Day by us        | **Games Games Games day**  
Spend the day playing games in teams, pairs and individually! We will focus on learning new games and improving skills on games that we can already play. | $75  |
| Friday 10 January 2020 |                 |                     | Excursion        | **Movies excursion**  
Join us as we catch the train to Event cinema at Hornsby to see a fantastic movie. **Please arrive by 9.00am.** | $100 |
| Weekend               |                 |                     | Incursion + Kindy Club | **Builder day**  
Engage, educate, excite and entertain, this workshop gives children hands-on exposure to creative woodworking in a safe, supervised environment. | $99  |
| Monday 13 January 2020 | Swimming        | Kindy Krill         | Day by us + Kindy Club | **Where’s Wally day**  
in teams we will travel around the school looking for Wally and his friends. At the end of the session the team with the highest points will be the winners! | $75  |
| Tuesday 14 January 2020 |                 | Kindy Krill         | Incursion + Kindy Club | **Maker day**  
Join us for this DIY Maker day with Mary! We will be making Fluffy Cloud Soap! The fluffy cloud soap is IMPRESSIVE because it will smell good, is colourful and can be customised. | $95  |
| Wednesday 15 January 2020 |                 | Kindy Krill         | Day by us + Kindy Club | **Dance day with Joss**  
Learn awesome hip hop routines to the biggest tunes of the moment, play our interactive hip hop dance games and battle it out in our Dance Battle on the Wii! | $75  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day/date</th>
<th>Holiday Program swimming</th>
<th>Kindy Club swimming</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 17 January 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Incursion + Kindy Club</td>
<td><strong>Water sports day</strong>&lt;br&gt;Perfect for those sunny hot summer days, sliding down a whopping 6m WipeOut slide. Aim, set and throw, hit the target and drench your friends and supervisors with our famous Bucket Brigade. Bumper Balls….one of the most fun and hilarious games as you try to bump your friends or test your own skills in an inflated zorb.</td>
<td>$108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekend</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 20 January 2020</td>
<td>Swimming 1.00pm to 3.00pm</td>
<td>Kindy Krill 11.30am to 12.15pm</td>
<td>Day by us + Kindy Club</td>
<td><strong>Sustainability day</strong>&lt;br&gt;Join us as we learn about and make sustainable crafts including beeswax wraps!</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 21 January 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Incursion + Kindy Club</td>
<td><strong>Just art</strong>&lt;br&gt;Children will create, become a creator and be creative by learning the process of creating from observations, gaining inspiration from artists, experimenting through learning key skills and creating a final art work.</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 22 January 2020</td>
<td>Swimming 1.00pm to 3.00pm</td>
<td>Kindy Krill 11.30am to 12.15pm</td>
<td>Incursion + Kindy Club</td>
<td><strong>Summer craft day</strong>&lt;br&gt;Hot, hot, hot craft activities to bring your creative ideas to life. We’ll be making crafts embedded with the feeling and idea of summer.</td>
<td>$85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 23 January 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Incursion + Kindy Club</td>
<td><strong>Gaming van</strong>&lt;br&gt;Kidz Mantra Gaming brings the action to you, in there gaming van. Participate in a range of games, play with your friends or try and beat the high score!</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 24 January 2020</td>
<td>Swimming 1.00pm to 3.00pm</td>
<td>Kindy Krill 11.30am to 12.15pm</td>
<td>Day by us + Kindy Club</td>
<td><strong>National celebration day</strong>&lt;br&gt;Help us celebrate our diversity, history and future. A day filled with great activities and games to finish off the summer holidays. A barbecue (or pizza) lunch will be enjoyed by everyone. participate in and experienced a variety of games that have come from NSW outback; as well as games that have come to us from overseas.</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>